In the present work, the laminar burning velocity for different blends of jojoba biogasoline with basic gasoline was measured. For this purpose, a constant volume vessel using transient Pressure technique was designed and manufactured with special criteria on safety and accuracy of the experimental results. The results were obtained for a range of equivalence ratios 0.8-1.3, initial mixture temperatures varying from 350 K to 450 K and initial mixture pressures from 0.5 to 1 bar (absolute). The reliability and accuracy of the test facility were confirmed by comparing the acquired burning velocity data for iso-octane with those available in the literature. The laminar burning velocity of different blends was compared to iso-octane and commercial gasolines at the same research octane number. It was found that blends of jojoba bio-gasoline with basic gasoline exhibit lower burning velocities than commercial gasolines and iso-octane fuel, primarily due to its high aromatic content.
INTRODUCTION
The energy crisis and energy prices are among the most important topics nowadays. Since the substantial source of energy is the petroleum oil. The world's gift of petroleum oil is non-renewable, finite and close to depletion. Worldwide population expansion and industrial extending have drove to a seven-fold increase in petroleum oil consumption in the last 50 years. There is no doubt about the fact that oil production will not meet the need in the near future. When that happens, petroleum oil prices will rise extraordinarily and the global economy will be negatively affected [1] [2] . Scientists and engineers are striving to find out an alternative source of energy to replace it. One of these sources is called 'bio-fuels' which can be derived from particular seeds oil. These fuels extent from gasses to liquids and are derived from renewable sources. All of such fuels can be used in a diesel engine or a gasoline engine; however, some require significant modification to the engine or fuel storage and delivery systems [3] . In the prospection for a liquid alternative fuel to fill the gap between supply and consumption, non-edible oil bio-fuels feedstock standing high since they are renewable, carbon dioxide neutral and thereby save the environment in addition to they should not be affected, price wise, by the cost of food oils [4] . It will be discerned that through the non-edible oil feedstock, Jojoba and jatropha rank high in terms of productivity. Although jatropha is being studied as a potentially motivating crop for wet climates and low-quality soils, jatropha oil is very toxic and tumor promoter [5] . Conversely, jojoba is very safe with its many confirmed pharmaceutical and cosmetic applications so the choice of jatropha was ruled out and jojoba was selected instead. The reasons for choosing the jojoba plant for biofuel production in Egypt beside its safety of use were mentioned by Radwan [6] .
Jojoba bio-gasoline have been synthesized and examined as an alternative to gasoline fuel in the internal combustion engine [4, 6, 13] . one of the main factors affecting combustion in engines operating on blends of jojoba bio-gasoline with basic gasoline (present work), namely, the laminar burning velocity [7] .
The laminar burning velocity of the premixed combustible mixture is a function of temperature, pressure, and composition, instantly determines the rate of energy released during combustion in a quiescent gas mixture, and so the burning rate of the mixture, affects the performance of the combustion process in many combustion applications and required to validate and legalize the chemical reaction mechanisms needed for combustion simulations of different devices [11] .
Many authors studied the laminar burning velocity for a different alternative fuels. Knorsch et al. [8] investigated experimentally the burning velocity of The butanol isomers as well as ethanol as surrogate fuels or blend components in the future. Sileghem et al. [9] studied the burning velocity of gasoline and some gasoline substitutional components such as iso-octane In addition to n-heptane and toluene by using the heat flux method. Tian et al. [10] measured the laminar burning velocities of 2.5-dimethylfuran besides ethanol and gasoline. It was found that the 2.5-dimethylfuran burning velocity and its high energy density make it as a promising bio-fuel and a possible alternative to gasoline.
The main objective of the current work was to provide an accurate experimental determination of the laminar burning velocity for BGs (blends of Jojoba bio-gasoline with Basic gasoline ) with different RON (90, 92, 95 and 98) and CGs (commercial gasolines) for the same RON (90, 92 and 95) at different initial pressures ((Pi) from 0.5 bar to 1 bar (absolute)), various equivalence ratios (φ) (from 0.8 to 1.3) and different initial temperatures (Ti) (from 350 K to 450 K). The composition of jojoba bio-gasoline and basic gasoline fuels are given in Table 1 .
In the present study, the laminar burning velocity of spherical flames in a cylindrical combustion bomb has been determined using the transient pressure measuring technique. The reliability of the present test set-up for giving accurate and precise measurements of the laminar burning velocity have been extensively tested. Isooctane results also have been presented for comparison to the literature. The test measurements covered iso-octane at different conditions.
EXPERIMENTAL FACILITIES
An experimental facility comprising a constant volume cylindrical bomb was designed and built for the purpose of carrying out a comprehensive experimental program to determine the laminar burning velocity for the blends of Jojoba bio-gasoline with Basic gasoline RON(90, 92, 95 and 98) and commercial gasolines RON(90, 92 and 95). Table 2 shows the characteristics of BGs in comparison with CGs at the same RONs.
Experimental Set-Up
There are many present measuring techniques to find out the laminar burning velocity. However, many authors have shown that the combustion vessel method that employ either high-speed Schlieren photography or pressure-time history measurement techniques are both versatile and accurate [15, 16] .
The experimental setup is shown in Figure 1 . It consists mainly of six units; the combustion bomb, air supply system, fuel evaporation system, the ignition system, mixture heating system, instrumentations and the data processing system. The pressure-time history that follows the ignition of the combustible mixture inside the bomb is recorded on-line. The pressure data is then analyzed to deduce the laminar burning velocity.
The present combustion bomb was an electrically heated thick-walled stainless steel 304 cylinder. The cylindrical chamber was 8 mm thick, 200 mm inner diameter and its height was 200 mm. The cylinder was equipped at both ends with two stainless steel 304 flanges each was 12 mm thick; the first one was used as a cylinder cover holder using 8 bolts and the other one was designed as a stationary cover to cylinder, the covers perform as cylinder heads of the combustion bomb. A piezo-electric pressure transducer was mounted at the body of the bomb through a hole drilled radically on the bottom wall of the bomb to measure the pressure-time history. The bomb section was furnished with a vacuum gauge and a simple pressure gauge, which were fitted to the circumference of the bomb through two ball valves to enable the measurement of the initial pressure of the mixture before combustion and monitor the pressure during combustion. Two orthogonal holes were mounted through the combustion bomb body for composing two ignition spark plugs. An iron-constantan thermocouple was used to determine the initial temperature of the mixture.
Measuring Technique
The data acquisition includes the subsequent steps:
1. the pressure-time history was measured using a calibrated piezo-electric pressure transducer equipped with a charge amplifier. 2. after amplification, the transducer output (emf) was depicted as a function of time on a personal computer using LabVIEW program. the emf-t signal was then fed to data acquisition card capable of sampling at frequencies up to 65 kHz. The sampling frequency was kept constant at 10 kHz for each experiment. 3. the analog signal was converted to a digital signal, which was emf-t and displayed on the monitor of a personal computer as well as being saved on an excel sheet file. 4. the output-time relation was first converted into a pressure-time data using the calibration curve of the pressure transducer. the laminar burning velocity can be then obtained from the pressure-time history according to Lewis and von Elbe thermodynamic model [17] using the following set of equations relating the burning velocity to the immediate values of both the pressure and the pressure gradient using the early mentioned model:
where:
[ ]
and
To obtain dP/dt at this point, the pressure-time record in the range Pi < P ≤ 1.1 Pi is fitted to a fourth degree polynomial equation using a model submitted by Elbahar [16] .
5. from the input data, the adiabatic flame temperature, the enthalpy of formation, the equilibrium pressure and the species concentration are calculated using EES application program proposed by Attia [11] . 6. the burning velocity is determined, using equation (1), at sampling points of different time steps within the range Pi < P ≤ 1.1 Pi . the maximum burning velocity is obtained directly from the results at P = 1.1 Pi according to Lewis and Von Elbe model [17] .
Preliminary Experiments
Preliminary experiments were executed with iso-octane as a reference fuel. Figure 2 shows the effect of equivalence ratio of the isooctane-air mixture on the laminar burning velocity at initial mixture temperature of 358 K and atmospheric initial pressure. Figure 3 also shows the effect of the mixture initial temperature on the laminar burning velocity at an equivalence ratio of 1 and an initial mixture pressure of 1 bar. Comparison of the burning velocity data obtained with the available data for isooctane in the literature showed a good agreement.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of Fuel Composition
Concerning the fuel composition, it is believed that the aromatic content of the fuel has a major effect on the laminar burning velocity. The lower aromatic content leads to a maximum laminar burning velocity. Johnston et. al. [26] showed that the slower burning velocities of the fuels that have higher aromatic content are relating to the slower oxidation kinetics of resonance stabilized benzylic radicals which slow down the reaction rate. According to Radwan et. al. [19] , fuels having the higher content of aromatics are expected to have low pyrolysis rate that leads to slow down of the combustion process. Comparison of data of different blends of boosted gasoline with those of commercial gasolines and iso-octane fuel shows that the laminar burning velocity of commercial gasolines and iso-octane is always greater than the boosted gasolines, as shown in Figures 4, 5 and 6. This appears to be due to lower aromatic contents of commercial gasolines compared to boosted fuels and zero aromatic content of iso-octane which considered one of the iso-paraffins group which have a higher pyrolysis and cracking rates compared to aromatic hydrocarbons. The commercial gasolines' burning velocity is more than iso-octane burning velocity, due to the chemical mechanism of combustion of commercial gasolines [27] .
Effect of Equivalence Ratio
The influence of equivalence ratio on the laminar burning velocity of iso-octane, boosted gasolines RON (90, 92, 95 and 98) and Commercial gasolines RON (80, 90, 92 and 95) is presented in Figure 4 at initial pressure of 1 bar and an initial mixture temperature of 358 K. The laminar burning velocity of iso-octane was composed for comparison. Generally, the data shows that the relation between the equivalence ratio and the burning velocity Leaning towards a bell shape. The burning velocity begins with low values in the lean mixture side and then rises as equivalence ratio increases until it reaches a maximum value at slightly rich mixture. at the rich mixture side, the laminar burning velocity begins to decrease until reaches a minimum value as the higher flammability limit is approached [16, 22] . The maximum burning velocity is achieved at an equivalence ratio of 1.05 due to the high combustion temperature that results in a fast chemical reaction. Figure 4c shows a good agreement for burning velocity of commercial gasoline RON95 with those used by Dirrenberger [20] . Comparison of data with those of isooctane indicates that the laminar burning velocity of iso-octane is always greater than that of any of BGs and lower than that of any CGs. This appears to be due to no aromatic content of iso-octane which has a high pyrolysis and cracking rate and higher aromatic content of BGs comparing to CGs.
Effect of Initial Mixture Temperature
The effect of unburned mixture temperature on the laminar burning velocity of isooctane, boosted gasolines RON (90, 92, 95 and 98) and commercial gasolines RON (90, 92 and 95) is presented in Figure 5 at equivalence ratio and initial mixture pressure of 1 and 1 bar respectively. in general, the Figure shows that increasing the initial mixture temperature causes an increment in the laminar burning velocity. This can be illustrated according the Arrhenius equation:
where K is the reaction rate, T is the initial mixture temperature, E is the activation energy, R is the universal gas constant and A and b are empirical constants. The equation shows that increasing the initial mixture temperature leads to increasing the reaction and cracking rates that tend to speed up the combustion process [19, 21] .
Effect of Initial Mixture Pressure
The influence of initial mixture pressure on the laminar burning velocity of isooctane, boosted gasolines RON (90, 92, 95 and 98) and commercial gasolines RON (90, 92 and 95) is depicted in Figure 6 . Measurements with varied unburned mixture pressure were carried out at a constant equivalence ratio and temperature of 1 and 358 K respectively. The Figure shows that as the initial mixture pressure increases the laminar burning velocity tends to decrease. If the pressure level at which flame is burning increases, the rate of the recombination reaction increases relative to the chain-branching reactions and therefore tends to lower the burning velocity as the recombination reaction dominates and destroys hydrogen atoms [25] . Generally, the laminar burning velocity of hydrocarbon-air mixtures can be expressed as:
where n ≤ 0.5 and negative [19, 21] .
CONCLUSIONS
From the study conducted on isooctane and blends of jojoba bio-gasoline with basic gasoline fuels, the following conclusions may be drawn: 1. The iso-octane results and analytical correlation showed good agreement with other investigators, which gives confidence in the presently examined fuels results and their correlations. 2. The maximum value for laminar burning velocity for both iso-octane and blends of jojoba bio-gasoline with basic gasoline occurs at slightly rich mixture. Lower and higher flammability limits mixtures results in a lower burning velocity. 3. The laminar burning velocity for blends of jojoba bio-gasoline with basic gasoline fuels in general is lower than commercial gasolines and iso-octane. That may primarily be attributed to its high aromatic content. 4. The results showed that higher initial mixture temperatures lead to a higher laminar burning velocity. 5. Higher initial mixture pressures lead to a lower laminar burning velocity. 6. The best fit correlation that was extracted to predict the burning velocity of jojoba bio-gasoline and its blends with basic gasoline read:
where the constants A, b, m and n depend on the equivalence ratios range and fuel type.
7. Due to the lower burning velocity of BGs compared to CGs, higher turbulence intensity in the combustion chamber is needed. 
